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COMPLETE RETURNS

FROM THE COUNTY

James, Penman and Williams Are

the Only Republican Candidates

Who Were Not Defeated.

HOWELL IS ELECTED

BY A SMALL MARGIN

Men Who Have the Heal Intel est of

the Community at Henit Begrct
the Dcfont of Scheuer and Philbln
Because of the Necessity of Having
Men of Experience In a County's
Delegation Oddities of the He-tur-

Made nn Interesting Study.

Scnntoiinl Fight Finnishes n Sig-

nificant Illustration of What
Politics Can Do When it Takes to
Ground and Lofty Tumbling.

Complete returns fiom eveiy dis-

trict in the county give the following
results of Tuesday's Election:

GOVERNOR.
Fennypacker, B 10,670
Pattlson, D 16,293
Swallow, P 746

Pattison's majoiity 5,623
LIEUTENANT QOVEBNOB.

Brown, B 10,985
Guthrie, D 14,933
Grumblne, P. 647

Guthiie's plurality 3,948
SECRETARY OF INTERNAL S.

Blown, B 11,222
Nolan, D 14,147
Marquis, P 637

Nolan's plurality 2,925
CONGBESS.

Connell, B 13,204
Howell, D 13,566
Williams, P 638

Howell's pluinlity
OBPHANS' COUBT JUDGE

Vosbuig, B 11,892
Eando, D 13,754

Sando's majoiity 1,863
SENATOB.

Jordan, B 10,768
Calpin, D 13,744

Calpin's majoiity 2,976
COUNTY COMMISSIONEBS.

Morris, E 1 1,687
Penman, B 1 1,727
Durkin. D lj.anfi I

BiesecKer, P
Beese, P. 59:

Durkin's pluiality 3,710
Burschel's plurality 1,655
Penman's pluiality

MINE INSPECTOBS.
B 12,637

Williams, B 13,184
.Aoore, D 14,542

Moore's plurality 1,905
Williams, pluiality 547

LEGISLATUBE.
Fiist district

Oliver, B 3,080
Hayes, D 4,565

Hayes' majority 1,485
Second distiict

Scheuer, B 3,17."
Phillips, D 4,221

Phillips' Majority 1,046
Thhd distiict

James, B 2.177
Litts, D 1,965

James' majority
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Fouitli district
Philbln, B 3,780
White, D 4,082

White's majoiity 290
Dnmociatlc County Kills-omlti-

of l.ii?enu estimates tluit Uulpln't)
nuijoiltv In llio l.tieiiip nml of thf Twpii-tlet- h

HtMliltmlill illstllct Is lirlvvern 1,000
nml l.'.ix).

As Is Hi wont, The Tillninc, In Iti
tegular edition yesteiday morning', told
the whole story of the election. Kveiy
Demon at, with the exception of W. P.
HUt, caliilldatc for leptosentatlvi' In
the Third U'sNlntlvo district, was
clpctiHl, Jnst as The Tribune told.
James, Ills opponent: Penman, as
county c'uiiiiiil.sslonei', hi id Williams, ns
one of the two out of tlupo mine

were the only Republicans
sueil fiom the wipcIc. It was all that
Is loulcmplnted in the teini "land-
slide."

That Congiesvimm Connell was want-
ing only a few bundled votes to bind
hllii a winner when the bead of the
tliket was defeated by moie than 5,000
wiih a matter of some gratification to
him and Ills hosts of fi lends. With
anv one thing subtracted lu this case
liom tlie heap of things contributing:
to the defeat of the Republican ticket,
Mi. Connell would bine pulled thiongh.
That ho made such a, good mn, under
the licumstduces, Is no small tribute
to his peisonal populnilty.

To an oidlnaiy man the defeat
w lilch Mr. Connell sustained would
bae bad a eiy depressing effect.
When he went to bed Tuesday night,
at his usual time, be was satisfied
fiom advices given blin fiom head-riuiiite- rs

that be was 'When
he aio'e yesteidav, at bis usual hour,
he leai ncd that be bad gone down In
the wieck. He ate his usual bieakfast,
smoked his usuul pipe-fu- ll of "C. &.
H.," came down to bis oflb p at bis
usual hour, and spent the day In bis
usual occupations If there was any
Republican who took the defeat moie
giacefully, be failed to put blmvelf In
evidence.

TIip defeat of both Scheuei and Plill-bl- n

was a matter of slniere tegret to
not only the Republicans but to men of
the opposite piutv, who have the leal
Intel est of the lommunlty at lipai t.
The untimely death of Senator J. C.
Vaugbati made It expedient that one,
at least, but belter both, of these ex-

pel lenced men should go back to llai-lisbui- g.

As It It now, Mr. James Is
the oulv Lackawanna man who knows
wheie the tapltol Is situated. While It
Is no gieat calamity to hae men like
Calpin, "White, Haj.es and Phillip", in
Lackawanna's delegation at Hanis-bui- g,

it would be better for the county
if a majoiity of them weie Republi-
cans, and lnllnittl better if a feu of
them hud hud expel ience.
teiy other man met with esteiday

hud a dilfeient explanation for the
cause ot the joy or ouow, or nilxtuie
of both, as the ease might be, with
which he was possessed. One would
kiv It was this, ,ind another would In- -

D Mht " was tlmt- - Solne hoI(I lhat lt WJSBurschel, 13,342
614
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natural; otheis contended it was accl
dental. Of all the explanations ad-

vanced, thp most sensible one to adopt
In the face of all the clicumslam.es,
was that the gi eat Ameilcan people, at
v.ulous times, choose to exeicNe their
great Ameilcan pieiogathe of being
gieat Ameilcan "antK"

A lacial or geogiaphleal analysU of
the letmns, discloses so manv contia-dictlo- ns

that it would not be logical to
piedlcute eiy much theieupo'i. The
oddities of the letuins aie bo conspicu-
ous, It is unnecessaiy to point them
out.

The Piohlbltionists cast their usual
700 ote. The Socialists, who .up be-

ginning to bp ,i factor In Lueiiie, C.n-bo- n,

Rei ks and Scliulktll counties, cut
no gieat llguie heie. Xo one took tho
tiouble to add up their totals, but fiom
a c in.soi y lev of the llguie, thev did
not cist inoie than a tliousjiul

otes. in laueine iount, one of their
candidates had ncnily ",000 Mites.

Calpin's maioiity In this couiilv,
added to his estimated majoiity hi the
Lueiiie end of the distiiit, puts him
about 4,000 ahead ol .Tonkin. The ills,
trict Is noimally about 2,000 Denim i.i- -
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To attain and sustain
ReifecLHeallh

--i

tlc, computing' from the void cant for
the head of the ticket at u national
election. YaUffhau (Republican) car
i led It over Cummlngi (Democrat) by
L',700. Calpin's plus of 1,000 added to
Cummlngs' minus of 2,700 Is one of the
most utilising Illustrations of what re-

ntal kabte feats ot someisatillliig poll-ti- cs

are capable of when Inclined to
do some giound and lofty tumbling.

The election or Dm kin and lluisohell
Is pattlciilaily guttlfylng to .Sheriff
.Hcluult. At present, lie lias the ap-
pointing of the ptison win den, who Is
the man who sees to lt that the jail Is
not a losing Investment, After .Tan-ii- n

t y 1, the commlssloneis appoint the
Jail win den. It Is, s Is obvious, voty
essential to the she) Iff that the ap-
pointee shall be friendly with the
sheilff's ollke. In this Instance, It
means that the appointment of the
pilson waiden will continue as one of
the pieiogatlvps of the sheriff, or, lu
otheis words, that Witt den allies

the present Incumbent, wilt
not be dlstutbed.

The olllclal count of the voto will be-

gin today. Under the law, lt must be
completed by .Saturday at midnight.
The large slu and many complications
ot the ballot will make It a task of no
small pi opoi lions to complete thecount
on time.

Appended aie tables showing the
complete voto for rcpiesentatlve In the
four legislative dish lets of Lacka-
wanna county:

THE LEGISLATIVE VOTE.

Fiist Legislative Distiict.

i
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jo a h a
Fht waiU. 1st ills ir.3j 132! 3

Second illstllcl Ut ! Ii r,,
Tlilul distiict 7'i M !) uO

rouitli distiict Till 1701

1'ifth distiict ".... t l'i
Second waul, 1st dls 1.-- ! J'l i 18

Snioiul dlstilot 17'l 'II Jl U.
Tlilul distiict 10') ,': J7 JO

rouitli distiict 47 '.'" : ll'J
Plfth dUtilct 1! :v. ....

Tbbd waid. 1st dls 11 ::'V....
Second distill t S &"....

Fouilb wind, 1st dis Ksl SI s, !!t
Second distiict mil Uo I'
Tlilul distiict li .W. Il 177

Kotutli distiict l'i-'!- ...
-. I'll

Klftb waid. 1st dis 17"i 1J 'M 74
Second distiict 1u7 ." II P6

Tbllddistliit 1i7 J7 U14S
Komtli distiict 1" Jl 10liS

Sixth waul. 1st dls s .IS ....
Second distiict -- 41 ........ 111

PoiutCPiith wind. 1st ills.. ',S II ....I 1'.!
Second distiict w! '.9 II !0

PiftPPiitb waul, 1st dls.... UJO 11 L'll 1"0
Second distiict IS" !". S7 IbO

Rightpenth waul II JSi.1....'
Twentv-fiis- t waul 1st ills. 1J0 in lit

Second distiict i,m VV 1

Haves' total nte
llaj es' pluinlity .

Tlt'tlfnti

Thhd Legislative Distiict.

DISTRICTS

Clifton
Cm Ingtou
Dalton
Cdenbiun
Ciouldshoio ....- -
(Tieenlleld
I.aclt.iwamin. S.

Cisl rlislitrt
llls...

Soulhwest distiict.
La Plume
hehlgh
ATtlrllunn
Jloosle boio, 1st waul,

Secoiulwaul
Tlilul iMtid
Pom til waul

Xewtnn
Noitli Abiugton
Old Poige township ..
Old Poige, 1st dls

Second distill t
Pom tli distiict ....

Ransom, 1st dis
Second distill t ....

Stott
Scianton, li wd, ud dis.
Spiiug Riook
S Abiugton. 1st ills...

Second distiict ....
Tlilul distiict

Tnlor, Plist waul ....
Second waul
Tlilul wind
Pom th wind
Plfth waul
Sixth w.iul, ls ills.
Sixth waul, 'M ills..

Wineilv .
West Abiugton

.1.11111 s' lullll Mite
Litis' total Mite .

.lames' piuiallt .,
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Perfect Health Sustained by Perfect Food.

"The Perfect Food" for Brain and Muscle.'
Malta-Vit- a meets every requirement of science and hygiene, both in substance and in

the process of its manufacture.
Malta-Vit- a contains the Phosphates or Ikain makers, the Nitrates or Muscle makers theCarbonates or Heat makers all the essential elements necessary to build up and sustain the human'system and in their proper proportions,
Malta-Vit- a, "the perfect food," eaten for breakfast and supper insures perfect digestion

and temoves ail causes of insomnia and dyspepsia. Beware of imitations. Insist on gettinL' VftH
Vita, "the perfect food." Malta-Vit- a is a concentrated, mailed food.

PERFECTLY COOKES3 --Always Ready to Eat.
Malta-Vit- a i so prepared as to be easily digested and assimilated by old and vouiig

sick or well. Large package 15c at your grocer. '
MALTA-VIT- A PURE FOOD CO.. Battle Creek, Mich., and Toronto, Canada,

ttBdB SCUAKTON TRIBUNE-THUHSD- AY, NOVEMBER
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Tor Rillous and Nervous Dliordorg, such ns Wind nnd Pain In the Stomach, Sick Headache, Giddinnss, Pulnfis and Swelling niter menls, Dizziness and Drowslncs
Cold Chills, Flushings of Hrat, Loss of Appetite, Shortness of Dreath, Costivencss, Blotches on tho Skin, Disturbed Sleep, Frightful Dreams, and all Nervous and
Trembling Sensations, Ac. The Firit Done will give relief in twenty minutes. This is no fiction, livery sufferer is earnestly Invited to try ono Box of theso Pills, and
they will be acknowledged to bo WITHOUT A RIVAL. '

BEECHAftVS PILLS taken as directed, will quickly rcstoro females to complcto health. Thoy promptly remove any obstruction or Irregularity of tlio system For a
WEAK STOMACH, IMPAIRED DldESTION, DISORDERED LIVER

hey net llko magic. A few doses will work wonders upon tho Vital Organs, the Muscular system, restoring long lost complexion, bringing back tho
keen edgo of appetite, and arousing with tho rosebud of health tho whole physical energy of human frame. These am facta admlttpd by thousands In all
of society, and ono of tho best guarantees to tho nervous and debilitated is that Bcccnam's Pills have the Largest Sale of nay Patent Mediclae In the World.
Full directions with each bos.
Prepared only by THOMAS BEECH AM, St. Helen's, Eng. U. S. A. Depot, B. P. ALLEN CO., New York. Sold everywhere In boxes, 10c. & 25c,

Second Legislative Distiict.

DISTIUCTS.

Seventh wind, bit dis....
Second dlHlilct
Tlilul distiict

Eighth waul, 1st dis
Second distiict

Ninth ward. 1st dls
Second distiict
Tlilul distiict

Tenth wind. 1st dls
Second dlstijct

Uleciith wind, 1st dis...
Second ills
Tlilul distiict

Twelfth waul, 1st dis....
Second distiict

Tlilt tenth waul. 1st dls.
Second distiict
Tlilul distiict

SlxtPPiith waul, 1st ills..
Slnnt-w- .lluf , Int-

Seveiiteelith w.ud. 1st dis
neconci ciisinct
Thhd distiict

NliiPtPcntli waul, 1st dis.
Second distiict
Tlilul distiiit
Pomtli distiict

Twentieth w.ud. 1st dis.
Second distiict
Thhd distiict
Pointh distiict

Silieuei'b tntiil ote
Phillips' totul ote
Phillips' majoiity ..

Fouith District.

DIS'JUllCTS.

Au 111). Ud, 1st w.iul. 1st ills
II.st waul, 2d ills

Second wind
Tlilid waid

niakelv. Plist waid
Second waid
Thlnl waid

C.iiboiHlnle tp, X. W. dis
South distiict
Xoitlieast distiict

C.trhonU.ile. 1 waid, 1 dis..
Thhd distiict
Second w.ud, 1st ills...
Seeond w.ud, 2il dis....
Second waid. Jd dis.,..
Tliiid'waid, 1st ills
Tlilul wind, 2d dis
Tlilul waul,, .id dls
'I waid, 4th dis....
rouitli waid, 1st dls...
Fouitli waul, 2d dls....
rouitli w.ud, id ills....
1'irth w.iul, 1st ills
I "trill wild. 2d ills
Slsth waul, 1st dis
Sixth wnul. 2d dls

licUsou City, 1st waul
Second w.ud
Tlilul ward

Diininoie, 1st wd 1st dls..
I'll it waul. 2d dls
Si 1 mill wind, 1st dis...
Second w.ud. 2d ills....1
'I hi id waul, 1st dis ....'

1111 11 waiu, I'll ills
Thlul w.ud, .id ills
Pouitli wind
"irtli waul

SKth w.ud, 1st ills ...J
SKth w.ud, 2d ills

nimlim il
Tell township, 1st ills...

Second distiict
illstiii t

.leffeison
Jcnnwi, Fliht wnul ....

Set oud wind
Tlilul waul

M.ivliolil, 1st wind
Second wuul
Tlilul waul

Ohnliaut. Flist waul...
S.'i oiul wind
Tlilul waul, 1st ills .,
Tlilul wind, 2d ills.,,,
rouitli wind

Ttouiltitf BuiiiI;
Tliioon ,,,
Vnndllntr
Wlnton First w.iul

Sicoml wa.d
Tlilul lllHtllll
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AND THEY EARNED IT.

Soldleis Keceive Their Pay for Re-

cent Tour of Duty.
1'ay for the Tliliteenth lejjlment

niemheis for the foity iluys tipeut at
Cauip Wjtoff was illstillmteil jestei-Caiu- ii

'Vyclviitf was disH United yesti'i-ilu- y.

I'llvalea leeched $60; I'm iioiuIh, $70;
aetgeuuts, $30; lli.st aeiffeants, $1L'0;
Heeonu o)itiuuut, $I."2.I0; fli.st

lfi7,L'0; captulns, ?20n, mnjnis,
$J00 anil tho colonel $3S4,

MOSCOW
The Woman's Relief loips will jje

a .supper at Odd IVlloh' hull next
Satuiiluy eveniiiB for the heueflt of the
li.i aillllii Post, Xo. L'tS. All aie 101.
illally lnlteil to attend. "

Mis. T. J, Jolins Is iulte ill.
V, O. und S. J, llornluiUer aie

In poor health.
AIlss I)i!ne, of Xny Ausr, upent Mon-

day and Tuesday with Mib. tieoiee
lioitiee,

Mr. and Mis. AW Mlllei bpont last
v.ucl; lu Xew Voile city.

Tim enleitalniiient bIvcii hy th Ju-
nior Kpwoitll leUBiiu ut Odd Fellous'
hall on Hallowe'en was Kieatly enjojed
and nelted tho young people ,1 nice Mini
of money,

TAYLOR.
Tho fuiiei.il of Mis. M".uy Sllne, of

Mllw.iukle, occiiiied yesteiday nltei-11001- 1

and was hugely attended, itev.
Mr. McMullen, pastor of the Mllwuukio
Methodist Episcopal cliuich. pleached
a 'eiy iutju cssl e sermon.

l.aekawunna A'allpy louiieli, Xo SI,
Junior Older United Ameilcan Me- -
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Strengthening the
tho classci

Mid
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THE

"Atterbury System55

Of Clothes Making
and Designing.

ZTHE GERM of progresses been
responsible for many new de-

velopments in the past few years.
Worthy men have received honor-
able mention and inspired the confi-

dence of their fellows by creating
new conditions that were productive
of better results. The men who first
conceived this Atterbury System
of clothes making had studied the
existing conditions for many years. The custom tailor,
with his many cloth selection that
proved an pattern when made up, and
the many try-o- ns that are necessary before reaching
a result all these formed a
thought, and it's the thinking men
who now operate the Atterbury System
of clothes making that's responsible for
this better system of designing and mak-
ing fashionable clothes for men. Of course
there's many things connected with the
hidden parts of both Overcoat and Suit
that can better be explained when you
visit our Atterbury Show Room. These
clothes continue to receive favorable com-

ment from men who left their custom
tailor last season to prove our claims for
this new System" oi clothes
making. Their continued patronage proves
their satisfaction.

Pleased to show you the
new shades of cloth in
Overcoat or Suit.

tlianks--, will meet this menliis In
heiislou.

Xlght .school of tho Young Men's
L'litlstiun absncliitlnn will open tUla
eenlntf lu yiinllotn's hall. All who
deslio ttihlns a ionise uio lequested to
he piesent.

Mis, David l),ils and clilldien, of
West HliuiUoii, weie guusts of lelatives
In town jesteuluy,

Mis. Lewis, of Hu.wUon, lslled
In town yesteiday,

Joseph Ilminlck, .1 student of Foul-hu- m

college, .; V, was a Isltoi In
this town 011 Tuesday.

Mrs. William J, l)ais, of Xintli Main
btreet, lslted lelatives in MllwuuUle
jeMeid.iy.

PECKVILLE.
lluiges Alfoid llulnes and (.'ouiicll-ma- n

Xiles II. Johnson aie senilis us
Si and juiois this week at Sci, niton.

John 11. Klnbuck has moved his fam-
ily Into liH new icsideuie, on AVhtte'b
addition.

. .
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inconveniences,
unsatisfactory

satisfactory foundation

"Atterbury
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Samter Brothers,
Complete Outfitters.
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I If You Want Df A Mb for Cash or " Edsy

The Mi ITLl 1 KJ Puyments. Call on

: N. A. HULBERT, J
Wareroom, . . , .117 Wyoming Avenue

t
Various Makes of Pianos at All Pi ices. Old In- - J

stiuments Taken in Exchange.
! ! r I' . . . . . . .j. .,

Fi.inU HeiKludber has puuhased a
new hus8' uial with Flank's fast Hot-
ter, It piesents a neat uppoaiaiu'e.

The 'ruction loiupauy has a ean
of lahoieis cusnged lu putthiH lu new
ties along Main stieet.

Tho aiiuUeisaiy sen lee at the l'eik-vlll- e
llaptlbt I'ltuieh Tuesday night was

laigely uttended, notwithstanding the

tern

jtCaHw

for

MM,' JflKM'

Mm

Best

distinctions of eleitlon day. llev. Da-
vid Speiuei, D. 1)., of Hlakely preached
an eloquent beimoii on "The Plate of
Chi 1st lu the Unicyo of dod," which
was, hcaid with gieat inteiest hy all.
This evening, Itev. II. S. Potter, of
(it eon Illdge, will pi each, and Filday
evening Itev, 11. J. Wlmlen, D. D., of
Caihondale. All aie cotdlully Invited
to these bei vices.

(.


